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IImake any movement after the templeFrom Ttmndar's Dairy.A DBI1II.Straight Deaseraey

. JW$ OF THE TURKSFlorence (8. C.) Timet

versation in room, similar to that told
Prof. Jones. When we got back

down stairs, Mr. Benton came in, and
went to the wash-roo- m, exaept Hol

The democrats ate easting about (or
Moiei to lead tbem oat of the wilder-ne-at

in Washington. A great Dumber
of Dimes bare been suggested all of
them wtb a view to baiting New York,
Indiana, Obto and New Jersey into the
demooratlo oolomn. Now lets atop
that. Tbe demooratlo party is the
party ot tbe Boutb, as we have had oc-

casion torematk before. Lit us de-

mand southern leaders. North Caro-

lina has already c tiered her favorite
ton Ayoock for tbe vice presidency,
and the aonntrv eould not afford a man
more worthy ol tbe honor. Lets have
Ajoook. If Gorman will stand iqaarely
on the demooratio platform let Gorman

TEE UTLEY CASE ON TRIAL.

The Chootina tf A Jury.

The Superior court met at 9:30
'clock thin morning', and, lo accord

with the previous announcement,
trial of E. L. Utley, charged with
murder of T. B. Holllngsworth,

night clerk of the LaFaye tie Hotel,
at once begun.

One hundred and fifty-si- x of the
special venire answered to tbe roll call;

those who were not present, with-

out having sent a legitimate excuse,
fines recorded against them,

The court room Is packed to its ca
pacity, and interest in tbe case Is in-

tense. Tbe prisoner, who sits with
attorneys and uncles, looks little

careworn, but otherwise appears In

fairly good health. He follows every
move with apparent Interest. -

The attorneys for the defense are: I

Col. C. W. Broadfoot, Col. John W.
Hinsdale, Messrs. G. M. Rose, John

Shaw, H. McD. Robinson and A.

Hall. The counsel for the State
Solicitor Lyon and Messrs. N. A.

Sinclair, H. L. Cook and John W.
Bolton.

Up to 4 o'clock this afternoon about
100 of the special venire had been ex- -

hausted, with nine jurors chosen.
There are 56 names left In the box to

drawn before the entire venire is
exhausted.

The State, which has fonr perempt- -

ory challenges, has exhausted two of

these, while the defense, which has 23

peremptory challenges, has exhausted
nine.

The nine jurors chosen are:
J. M. McColl, Seventy-First- .

P. P. Hall, Beaver Dam.
P. M. Bullard, Seventy-Firs- t.

W. M. Matthews, Cedar Creek.
John A. Patterson, Seventy-Firs- t.

T. M. Hall, Beaver Dam.
M. B. Blue, Little River.
J. Ed. Hawley, Cross Creek,
A. J. Simmons, Beaver Dam.

From Friday's Daily.

Witnesses for State on the Stand.

The court house Is again packed to
day to hear the Utley trial. Tbe
prisoner appeared much interested in

the testimony of the State's witnesses,
though at times he appeared weary
and seemed to suffer from physical
weakness.

The court has employed two steno
graphers Miss Schrler, of Wilming
ton, and Miss Calvert, of Raleigh to

take down the evidence.
The last two jurors selected were

W. T. Wtst, of Black River, and J. M

Pearce, of Seventy-Firs- t. This com

pleted the jury, which was then im

panneled, and the defendant stood np
as the Solicitor impressively read tbe
indictment. The Judge then caution
ed the jury as to their duty, and at 5

o'clock court adjourned until 9:30
o'clock this morning; the jury being
taken to the LaFavette Hotel, where
they will lodge during the trial.

Court convened at 9:30 o'clock this
morning, and, on the reading of the
minutes, on motion of Colonel Broad-

foot they were amended to include the
fact that exceptions to the depositions
were overruled in every particular.

Henry Martin, one of the witnesses,
failed to answer, and a nne was re- -

corded against him. Judge Cook here
stated, for the benefit of the witnesses,

that their first dnty was to be In court.
and that he would not be disposed to
excuse negligence

Hon. J. G. Shaw here arose and stat
ed that Mr. R. B. Lutterloh, of Talla
hassee, ?la had employed e

Sutton In the defense,
Dr. A. S. Rose, county coroner, was

the first witness put on the stand lor
the State. He said that he knew T
B. Holllngsworth ; held an Inquest over
his body on the morning of October
25th, 1902, abont 3 o'clock; that he got

ing at 9:30 o'clock, on motion ot Col. C.

W, Broadfoot, the jury was asked to

retire. Col. Broadfoot then said that
they had reached tbat stage of the
proceedings when they desired a ruling

the eonrt on tbe question: "By
putting in a plea ot 'not guilty' your
Honor took tbe ground tbat tbe de
fendant is now sane. Our reliance is

the plea ot insanity." Here the
counsel quoted tbe State vs. Potts,
where tbe defendant admitted tbe kill

ing, but insane at tbe time, and
pleaded 'not guilty.' Col. Broadfoot
then argned on tbis point. He spoke

tbe vital importance of tbe matter to

their side. Solicitor Lyon said that
the motion was nnexpeoted to the
State; that the plea of not guilty, sup-

posed sanity at tbe time of tbe effsnse;
and during the progress ot tbe trial, it

was proven insane, he would have
tbe benefit thereof. Mr. H, McD. Rob
inson arose and quoted section 3255 of

the Code. He said tbat under tbe plea
"not guilty" their client could avail

himself of any legitimate defence. Mr.

Rose also addressed the court on tbe
same lines. Col. Hinsdale said tbat
tbe plea of "not guilty" was put iu by

counsel without eonferenoe with the
defendant, as be was not in a condition
to advise. He said, "If we can have
fair trial on insanity, without prejudioe
fiom the plea of 'not guilty', we are
ready to go on with tbe trial. I know

tbat wben tbe plea of 'not guilty is
made tbe inferenoe is tbat tbe defend
ant is sane, but we relied on the oase of

State vs. Potts. We ask to know if

your honor will grant ns a trial on in

sanity, without prejudice f
The judge said tbat it bad been ap

parent to bim that be and counsel for
defendant were not cmourring on i

point of law, aod he took the first op
portunity to intimate tbat two oourses
were open to tbem at ths beginning
tbe plea of insanity might have been
put in, but they did not do so, but
chose to put in a plea of "not guilty,"
and, so far as tbe record shows, be is
now as sane as any man in tbe State-
By tbe case of Potts you can make any
defeuoe tbat he was lOBice at time
of tbe ( ff jnse.

After a full conference of both coun
I for State and defence, the tria

proceeded on tbe plea of ' not guilty"
with tbe privilege of the defence to
cftir evidence aud prove, if theycoold
insanity at the time of the homicide

Tbe first witness for tbe defence was
A. F. Fowler. He said be was in Fay
etteville on October 24 b from mid
night to cex day. He went o the
hotel about 12:30 o'clock The door
was locked and be knocked. There
were several persons in tbe effice bn
be did cot kuow them. He saw tbe
night clerk talking to these men. He
was shown to room No. 1, 2 ad floor-

He beard the ebootmg, apparently in
the effljf.

Simeon Council, cigbt porter at tbe
hotel, was ihe next witness. He said
be was iu tbe bntel the night of Ooto
ber 24 b ; tbat Utley came in and said
be bad been shooting his gnn and
showed two holes in the wall over the
pool room. He seemed in a good bu
mor, said be was poing to have Hoi
lingswortb turned c 11 in tbe morning
Tbe deceased was behind tbe desk
Ihe defendant was near tbe cigar
stand in front, be cursed tbe deceased
for a and pointed bis right hand
finger at bim, bis left band was in his
coat pocket, a dog had bit bis right
band. Utley said, "I will have you
turned rff in the morning." Deceased
said, " I don't care if you do." H
cursed the deceased again. Hollings
worth then pointed a pistol at him.
I ran out ot the front door. I did not
see Uiley's pistol then or see bim take
bis band from bis pocket. Tbey were
apart as far as Irom me to Mr. Bolton
(11 feet distant), I beard tbe report of
pistol when I was just out of the door
There wis no one else in the iffije as 1

saw at that time. Mr. Benton came
running across tbe street from direo
tion of tbe bank.

Here conrt took a recess until 2:30
o'clock tbis afternoon.

At 3:30 court adjourned until Mon
day morning.

(continued on third pads )

Virginia Negroes in U. S. Supreme
Court.

By telegraph to the Obaerrer.
Washington, Jan'v 15 The appea1

of negro voters of Virginia disfran-
chised by the recently enaoted consti-

tutional amendment was filed in tbe
Supreme Conrt today.

The Thief...
...of Beaaity

Ti Crtiiibr.BrBdflM,i Basulator.

i Ko.,.n,i( nf vmmir women are twiklnr to
Ihe fact that Inherited coinline lias been ttulen
away ind instead of RlowlnR chevks, bright eyet
mid Bmootrt nroWR, llieieil-mi- wrmairi in yauu
have tti ken the place of these former charms.

These a re the wurnttiflf feellngi! Weak, tired
.n,i.hi,i(tHl In flin tmirnintf. no life, no ambi
tion to enter upon their former Treasures, Irrit
able, cross, discouraged, aim nenaacnes, nrnrri
inspirited i eellng, uleeples nightt, cold feet, poor
circulation, "bearing down" paini. All tltea
ymptoms Indicate deranifea nnu weaaeneu or
an. h:uierea nervei anu ranatmni wcikh--

follow the weakened condition of the temale
orp an g as lurely at nhzht followt day. Save
yourself trotn inorierniiereuH(reurem your
wouth bv tikimr -- a

Bradfield's
Female Regulator
The most itrengllienlnf, toloraUng, ean.
itrual regulator in th. world.

It relieves painful menitruitlon, pronite men-

struation, obttructed menitmatlon, Inflamma-
tion ot tne vagina, dieplacement, membrannl
catarrh, nervoueneii, headache., tt CfUro.
ileauty of face and aymmetrT of form are the
result of the um of the.e health drop..

Of drumiM.ai.0O. Ou. book, Perfect Health
for Women, mailed free.
THE BRAOFICLD REGULATOR CO.

ATLANTA, QA.

wound. by
The pistol of the dead man was here

produced; the sheila were unezploded. all
He was crossed-examlne- d by Mr.

Shaw. He said that Dr. McGougan and to
Messrs. Plummer, Cooper, Harrison,
Overbangh and Cagle were in the of
fice when he arrived. The defense here,
using Sheriff Marsh aa an example,
aaked the Doctor if the firing was not
done with tbe left band. He replied
that in tbe position occupied by tbe
Sheriff the shot must have been fired

by the left band. The prosecution
very closely examined tbe Coronor on
statement that be could have made tbe
shonlder wound with a pistol In his
left hand wltb the deceased holding a
pistol in his right hand.

Policeman J. H. Benton was tbe next
witness. He said that Mr. Ilolllngs- -

orth came to the Atlantic Coast Line
epot w'th his brother, Mr. J. W. Hoi

n0g8W0rth, a little alter midnight
He accompanied tbem to tbe hotel
He saw several persons there; among
others the defendant E. L. Utley and
the deceased. Herald: Utley spoke
to me on indifferent matters and be
gan tickling me. I told Utley to go to
bed and went across the street and
8aw defendant come to the front door
1 waited on down town; Utley over- -

me aD0Ut Clark's store. Utley
tnen went back towards the hotel. I

turned back up street again, heard
ranld firlncr and saw Simeon Council
run out 0f front door of hotel. When
1 reached the hotel, I saw Utley hair
way UD stairs with a pistol In his
hand. With my pistol in my hand, I
told him to come down; he did so and
said: "He fired at me first, didn't he
Slm."i Iu consequence of what I heard
I carried him to jail. I cautioned him
not to talk. In the wash-roo- of tbe
hotel, before the shooting, the defen

dant spoke harshly of tbe deceased.
The policeman said tbat Utley said to
him: "It was a good shot with
the left hand." Utley, the witness
said, was drinking. When he arrest-

ed Utley he found a hand full of cart
ridges in his pocket.

Prof. J. A. Jones, Superintendent of

tbe Graded Sohool, was tbe next wit-

ness. He said be was at tbe hotel at
tbe time of tbe homioide. He went to
his room a little before 11 o'clock. He
knew tbe defendant and beard him in

his room (wbiob was next door) with
Mr. Verner Moore' About midmigbt
they left tbe room. Sometim after
wards be heard three pistol shots as if

in tbe hotel. A little while afterwards
Utley aod Moore came back op stairs.
Ha beard the latter say he bad plenty
of cartridges and would load his pistol

He also heard bim say: "That
sooundrel would not give ma five

dollars on my check, when I oan raise
more cash than any man in Fayette
ville. I am going down and if any
man says anythiog to me I will fill tbat
office full of balls." He came back
alone and staid a few minutes and tken
went down stairs when I heard, I

think, five rapid repeated shots
Mr. W. C. Via, a traveling man, was

the next witness. He stated that
he was at the LsFayette on October
24th, and occupied room 33 on tbe
third floor. He said he dldd't know
who occupied the opposite room. He
weDt to bis room about 11 o'clock.

Heard a conversation in room aoroes

the ball. Prof. Jones was here recalled
to locate this room as U (ley's.

Here the court took a recess until
2:30 o'clock tbis afternoon.

Front Saturday's Daily.

Witnesses for Defense on Stand.

At tbe afternoon session yesterday

(Friday), Verner D. Moore was called
to the stand. He said mat ne was

down town on October 24:b and saw E.

L. Utley; was with him from 9 o'clock

to somewhere about 12:30 or 1 o'olock;

o'olock, in his room, on 3,d floor, and
in the offioe; it was the corner room,

over the old postomoe; ue aiso saw toe
deceased! a little after 11 o'olock he

same with Utley to the office; the lat- -

ter asked Hollingswortb for $3 00, and

on the latter refusing, he cursed him and
kaid: "I will have Maok (the propria

tor) to fire you in tbe morning." Utley

then shot, and Uollingswortn asnea it
be fired at him, and he said, "00, 1

shot to Beare bim." lwo strangera

oame in to register, and Mr. Holliogs

worth went np stairs with them, and
while be was gone Utley shot several

times in direction of pool-roo- m door;

afterwards Messrs. McQueen and Plum

mer appeared; at that time Hollings

wora WM Daok, aod was near the desk

We went to Uiley's room (he and I) and
I rjilev remarked "HebaseoDeaf ter Ben- -

ton. witness then told, of Uiley's con

Cuns Blood snd Skin Disease- -, itching
Eomors, Ecxema, Sorcfula, Etc.

a,nd n0 money-sim- plj write and try
Botanic Blood Balm at our expense. A

WXZhaaltat in writ far a fres ssmole
If you suffer from nloera, eoieroa, scrot-

als. Blood Poison, eanoer, eating sores,
Itching skin, pimples, bolls, bone pains,
swellings, rheumatism, catarrh, or any
blood or skin diseases, we aavieo you ro
take Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B) Ea- -

reootnmended for old, obstinate,
Seoially eases ot malignant blood or
skin diseaaee, because Botanic Blood Balm
(B. a B.) kills the poison in the blood,
enres where all else fails, heals every
sore makes the blood pure and rich, give
the akin the rioh glow of health. B, B. B.

the most perfect blood purifier mat'.
ThAnranhlT tested for 30 Tears. Costa Vl

bottle at drag stores. To prove
t ganK Mmpi. 0f Blood Balm sent free

1 1 wrltmtr Blooa caim vo., au, o
Describe trouble and free medioal advice
aant In aealad letter. t7Thll la an hon

HairSplits
"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor

for thirty years. It is elegant for
a hair dressing nnd for keeping the
hair from splitting at the ends."
J. A. Gruenenfelder, Grantfork, 111.

Hair-splittin- g' splits
friendships. If the hair-

splitting is done on your
own head, it loses friends
for you, for every hair of
your head is a friend.

Ayer's Hair Vigor in
advance will prevent the
splitting. If the splitting
has begun, it will stop it.

11. M trallle. All drufii,!,.

if your dniKKist rnnnnt uptly you,
flond llH ono iluilal nnil u will vxpreftH
you a bottle. He Rtir iiimI i;ivu the name
of your nearest exlire.-!- nllire. AildreHR,

J. C. AVKIICO., Lowell, M.iM.

THE

IM ol Faieiie
Capital $180,000.00.

Solicits the accounts of individuals and
corporations, and is prepared to extend to
its patrons every accommodation within
the range of prudent banking.

OUR SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT

offers inducements to both large and small
depositors. Interest paid at the rate of
four per cent, per annurr compounded
quarterly, Moooy may be deposited at
any time, and, it left three fnll calendar
months, will draw interest from ths first
day of the month succeeding the deposit.

H. W. LILLY, President.
J. C HA1GH. Cashier.

Cold Weather Drinks.

HOT CHOCOLATE,
HOT OOKKKE,
HOT VIGOKAL,
HOT llnUlLLOS,

BEKti', CLAM
and tomato,
Wnferfl with all
of them.

COCA COLA,
LIMADK,
OINOKK ALE,
PHOSPHATES, Etc,

AT .

IMS.
KING'S

Violet Cream, 25 and tO. (hands, face
and lips).

I KINO'S
h Sure Pain-Eille- 25c (cures inter- - m
y nal and external paius). g

KING'S 13
Arnica SalffA. .fin fpnntaina Attiida

0 Camphor. Bona Acidj. M
u

KINU'S
n Headset e Powders, 25 j o

KING'S
Lax. Cold Quinine Tablets, 25c

KING'S (0

DyBpepsii Tablets, 60o. 1

KING'S
Essence of Papain, tl tO

We Thank
You

for your liberal patronage ths past year
and kindly ask a continuance on a larger
scale. We want all of our o'd friends and
patrons to remain with as and many new
ones to come to ns.

GOOD GOODS and PURE DR13,
THAT'S THE KEYNOTE.

Onr stook has been thoroughly renlen- -

ished since the holidays, and, with onr
m proved facilities, we can serve you tet

ter than ever before. Everything guar-
anteed, llcgiiterat and experienced phar-
macist.

McDuffie Drug Store
(NASH E. BUNTING),

Telephone: Day 120: Nlaht, 202 or 269.

l

ina i

Frost Kintf

and Frost Queen

Chamois Vests, tailor-mad- e,

for men, women and children.
These gsrmtnts insure freedom from 1

pneumonia, coughs, colds, catarrn,
or any chest or lung trouwes.
Made of chamois, reinforced with

flnnl nmrfmft-faiin- a rnmfnrtablfl.u.Uui., bl - i

V' Price, lj oo li
Children's sites, $2.25.

fos Sali Bt

8. E. Seta's Sons.

Palace Pharmacy) Fayetteville, N, C.

See them in onr window.

Kodol Dyspepsia Curft
"DiiiMta whit ytm mL"

Last night I lay and I
dreamed
Angel of the New Year eatne to
me,

Holding within her bandi Lite's
sifts:

wreath of Fame, the Boss ot Love ance
and arold the

Within a casket set with precious gems. thedreamed the took my tired hands in
here --r":ri.-r:
thus spake onto ns was

What wilt tboo, man, that I should
Bive to tbee. of all my sifts 1

Long hast thou labored faithfully and
and

well
Hast done thy best, and now within

rot band had
best of gifts I offer nnto thee.

Hert 1" and she lilted High tbe cnapiet
green

That I had eraved for many weary
years: his

This wilt thou wearl or wilt tbon
eboose the arold f

wilt tbon wear tbis Bose upon thy
breast 1

Even the crimson fragrant Soee of
Love.

Choose tbon," she said: then silent,
waiting stood. 6.Then spake I to tbe Angel of the year:

"Long, long," I said, "I struggled al S.

in vain are
wear tbe wreath of Fame npon my
brow,

Alas I too late . it comes; desire is
dead

oannot light again its bnroed ont
tires.

ask not for the plauditsof the crowd
have grown careless of its praise or be

blame.
Tbe Bold within tbe oaeket, wbat of

that!
Can it bring peace to me 1 I (ear me

not.
Tbe Rose of Love would wither all too

soon
Upon this restless weaiy heart of mine.

wore a little Uower noon my Dreast
Ones many years ago: 'tis withered

now:
was so fair and seemed to lend tbe

world
Something of sweetness. 'Twaa a little

b oom.
The flower ot Faith ; I lost it on Life's

wav
And it was trampled 'neath tbe feet of

men.
Poor little tender bloom of my lost

vonth 1

Give back to me, oh Angel of tbe Year,
My little flower ot Faith, and keep tby

gold.
Tby wreath of Fame, thy orimson Bose

of Love :

Take back tby gifts and in their place
instead

Give me tbe tender bloom of my lost
voath.

When on my breast I wore tbe little
flower.

All Life's good gifts were added nnto
me.

Give back to me my faith in fellow-
man.

And keep thy other gifts, I pray to
tbee."

And then metbonght the Angel smiling
said :

"Tbon knowest not, oh man, wbat tbon
dost say :

If tbon wonldst wear a blossom on tby
breast

Wear then npon tby breast my Rose of
Love :

Within its heart it bears the fragrance
sweet

Of all earth's flowers: it is a talisman
Will bring all graoiom gifts to him who

wears :

If thou dost erave thy Failh then take
mv Bose

And lo shall Failh be added nnto tbee,
And Life shall bnrgeon down tbe ways

again."
Cilia Mybovcr Robinson.

Fayetteville, N. C, Deo 21, 1902.

Barna WUUanuoa.

One of the prettiest home weddings
that has ever ooenrred in Cumberland
county was solemnized at the residence
ot D. H. Williamson, E q., of Sdonia,
N. C, on Wednesday, December 24th,
1902, at 11 o'clock, a. m. Tbe con-

tracting parties were Mr. Roger Smith
Bnrns, of St. Pauls, N. C , and Mlts
Annie Lee Williamson, of Edonia, N.
C. The parlor was beautifully deco-

rated tor the oooasion and was filled to
oveiftiwing with an admiring throng
ot friends and relatives ot the bride
and groom.

Tbe ceremony was beautifully ana
impressively performed by Bev. T. J,
Baker, pastor of tbe Parkton, N. C,
Baptist church.

Tbe attendants were Mr. John J.
MoMillan, of Dublin, N. C, with Miss

Cbris McMillan, ot Edonia, N. C,
and Mr. Hector T. MoCormick with
Miss Pertie Williamson, sister ot tbe
bride, ot Edonia, N. C.

Tbe large number of guests preaent
and valuable presents received attested
the great popularity that the bride and
groom enjoy.

Tbe groom is one of Robeson eonn- -

ty'a most prominent and popular young
meo; be is a son ot W. B. Burns, E;q ,
of Bt. Panls.

The bride who is a daogbter of li. a
Williamson, Esq , is one ot Comber
land's beautiful and charming yonng
ladies. M,

the V. lipriae Orart Hstalni Jug
Clark.

Greensboro Record.

No doubt
.

vour Uncle Walter Clark,. ... ... anow vnier lusuee 01 iae supreme
Conrt ot the Bute ot North Carolina, is
fenlincr nrettv well last about tbis time-
In fast his recent vote waa enough to
mike one feel good, but bis week the
Supreme Court of the United States
. . , . 1 1

DSD06U nown B oboisiuu in a sue iruiu
this State where Justice Clark dissented
from the maioritv oniuion when tbe
same oase was heard by onr court and
he is sustained in tbis opinion by tbs
hiffber tribunal. It ia the first time
tbe United States Supreme Court has
reversed tbe Bupreme uonrt or nortn
Carolina. Tbis ease involves the eon
atitntionalltv of an ordinance of Greene
boro taxing picture venders, me
State court sustained the ordinance
but tbe United States court overrules
that daais on and holds tbat tbe oral
nance violates Section 8 ot Artiole I of
the Federal Constitntion.

Mijor Chas. M. Stsdman was noun
set tor the winning aids. Obs

The Beam Why
fUniiAAk'e Llonid Snlnhnr should be
every homei It our aeaema, pimples,

enan tores, drahtherla. sore throat and
all blood and akin diseases. No home
henld be with ont It. Aak you draggiita

tor a book ea Liquid Sulphur. For sals

DI8HE8 THAT COULD BE ADOPTED Tbe
BY AMERICAN HOUSEWIVES.

(Viand That Are at One Appealing,
TheRatrlttona and Inexpensive Popn

larltr of and werti.
The National Dink, I
Some of tUo (Uuhes round on Turlclsb
bleu raight well be adopted by the And

murium housewife, bclug appetizing
nd lucxpenslve and foslly prepared

'rora articles that are to be found here
in yreut abundance.
Turks do not care for salads, but pre- -

er meat, usu, vegotuuies ana sweet Tbe
lslies. Tbe Bosporus furnishes a great
arlcty of excellent Ash, among them
he red mullet, oysters and mussels,

ut the Turks huve no idea of the
:holce of cuts and simply ask for so
mny okas, caring nothing so that they Or

et meaty pieces with few bones.

lorned beef, roast boef, steak these
re uuRnown. aiutton, ueer, a nttie

fowls and game are eaten. Pork
Ereul,

unutterable flesh."

Breakfast with the Turks of all
classes consists of a cup of cqftec and

Topread. A piece of cheese rolled into tbe
fcat pancake Is eaten by the laborers.

Is sometimes exchanged for cakes
E'hls

are much like pretzels, only larger I
land not so hard. In the fruit season
different kinds of fruit arc added. I

Bluck bread made of unboiled rye flour I

sold everywhere and when fresh Is
delicious. With a few grapes, a piece

tho native cheese and a cup of coffee

the richest man is satisfied.

with all ilsh, lobsters and many
meats a sort of salad drvsslug Is served
inudc of garlic, oil, breadcrumbs and

I
Vinegar, all bruised to a cream, with
caviare or cucumber. Mussels are much
larger than In this country. They are It
washed, steamed until they open, then
tilled with rice, chopped onion and pep-

per and butter, packed closely In a ves
sel and baked an hour.

Turks make few soups, as they prefer
solid food, but sardines, anchovies and
fenlted olives or pistachio nuts are eaten
before meals ns appetizers. Of vegeta
bles, which enter largely Into their
diet, the favorite is the tomato, and
scarcely any dish is considered com-

pleta without It, though they never eat
this vegetable raw. To preserve toma
toes for winter use they boil them un
'til the skins are loose, then pass them
through colanders, after which they
'throw salt into the pulp. This causes it
to settle, and the water is poured off
while the residue is put Into thin bags
and hung in the shade. The next day
It Is spread on flat surfaces to dry.
Inter it is cut into squares and laid
In covered jars. This process retains
ithe taste and qualities of the tomato
better than canning, and a little water
makes the pulp moist again.

Potatoes, a taste for which is an ac-

jquired one with the Turk, are first
lioiled, mushed with eggs and a little
Iflour, then made into cakes and fried.
Beans and limn beans are boiled with
'tomatoes and butter and sometimes on
ions. Squash is sliced and fried or
Stuffed with mincemeat, onions and
boiled rice, and then linked. Large cu-

cumbers are also stuffed with minced
meats and baked or are eaten raw with
salt. One good stew is made of mut-
ton and green peas. Another lias all
6orts of vegetables, like an Irish stew.

Eggplant Is cooked in many ways.
some of them palatable and good. One
recipe is called lmnmballdc, which
means that the Imam for whom tho
dish first was made fainted with de-

light at its excellence. To make it, cut
slits In the sides ot the eggplant and in-

sert a forcemeat of onion and minced
thicken in the cavities. Tie strips of
cloth around and fry thoroughly in boil
ing fut. Another way is to substitute
eggplant for potato In a stew. Toma-
toes should also be added.

Mous8uka, another and better form,
calla for one large eggplant, sliced rath-
er thick, without peeling. Have a
quart of tomatoes freshly peeled or
canned and one pound of minced beef.
Fry the beef until It separates, set
aside while the eggplant Is being fried,
then put nlteruate layers of meat, egg
plant and tomatoes In a deep dish;
season and bake In a slow oven one
hour.

Another delicious dish results from
placing sliced onions, tomatoes ana
Ship's bread or soda biscuit in layers.
tvlth a generous piece or butter, in a
covered dish. Bake slowly four hours.

rilnf, the natioual dish of Turkey, Is

served invariably at every dinner. Rice
fclwajs forms the foundation, and the
most popular variety Is that where
nothing but butter, tomatoes and rice
is used. Take three-quarte- of a
pound of Carolina or Egyptian rice,
Wash until perfectly clean and while
(still wet place In a pan with one-qu-

ter of a pound of butter. Stir over the
rire until the rice has absorbed the but-

ter and become a light golden color.
Add the rice to three pints of strained
tomato juice, boll the whole up once,
then draw aside to cook, without Stir
ling, for twenty-fiv- e minutes. When
done, melt another quarter of a pound
bf butter, and when the pllaf Is dished
up pour It over the top. Each kernel
ahould be separate. The color will be

l rich light brown.
Ydlanje-dolm- a is a popular dish with

foreigners ns well as Turks. Scald
some fresh green grape leaves. Take
o half pound of rice aim iry m uuuer
as for pllaf. Mince some onion and
pnrsley very fine and add thun to the
rice with salt and pepper. Stuff each
leaf with the mixture, fastening the
little bundles with cloves. Lay them
In a kettle, the opening downward,
keep them In placo and Just enough
Water to keep them from burning. Sim-

mer for three-quarter- s of an hour.
New York Tribune. '

- A Oold Wave.

The foreoast of indden ehaural in the
either tervea notioe that a hoarse voice

and a heavy eough may invade the sane-
tite af naaitn in vonr own noma. iu
tisns people have a bottle ot One Mlnnt
h imu uonin unra aiwava at nana, a
H. Wten. lladiaon. Qa.. writeei "I am
Indebted to One Minute Cough Core for
my present good health, ana pronettiy lay
life " It enres uougas. uoias, lAunppe,
Rmnahltli. Pneumonia and all Throat n
Lnng troubles Ose Minute Couth Care
enta i he ohlsam. draws ont the laflimma
tlon, heals and aoothis the muooui mem

lingswortb. Beoolleots earrying whisky
wash-roo- m. I went ont through the of

back door, and when I oame back, I
passed out to the front, went down An-

derson, np Old, and went home. I
thick that was after 12 o'clock. I on

heard that the two guests who register-

ed were Messrs. Duke and Fowler.
Frank Douglass and Kyle Pemberton
were in tbe room with mi and Utley,
they Itft about 10 o'olock; saw about 2

quarts of liquor in tbe room; I don't of

kuow where be got bis cartridges from;
shot bis pistol with bis left band when
he fired at poo!-;oo- m door.

Utley had been
drickiDg heavily, and was much in

liquor tbat nighi; don't know ot any in he

any room except two quarts; part of

tbat was drunk. The door was locked
by Mr. U ley, and Douglass climbed
over transom to get away. That was of

about 10:30 o'olock; Pemberton ltift
later the aam way. Sometime after
ward I and Utley went down Btairs-

Wbsn Utley shot 1 was at tbe cigar
stand, and Utley was uear it; Boilings-

worth was behind the eounter with bis
head down. Uiley's right band was
tied up with a cloth from the bite of
dog, and be shot at tbe pool-roo- m door
with bis left hand. Nothing developed
on redirect examination. Moore was
recalled to prove that there was nobody
in the room with bim aod Utley at the
time of the remark sptkan of by pre-

vious witness, Via. Col. Hinsdale said
that there was only a single diilocated
esutenoe proposed to be admitted by
Via; was it not unfair tbat this frag
mentary sentence, with nt thing before
or after, should be introduced against
tbe defense. Counsel then adverted to
the law about the weakness of frag-

mentary evidence and here was only
a disconnected sentence. Judge Cook
then bad tbe jury to retire, to hear
wbat tbe remark was, without pnjadice,
and Mr. Via was oalled. Hon. J. Q.

Shaw addressed the benoh against tbe
tbe admission of tbe remark hoard by
Mr. Via. Col. Hinsdale then read from
authorities on fragmentary evidence.

Judge Cook said be hesitated as to

identity. e Sutton and Col

C. W. Broadfoot adressed the court, tbe
first as to identity, and the second as to

malice and motive. How did tbe frag
meutary seutenoe tend to show animus
on the part of tbe defendant. A tired
traveling man goes to sleep, wakes np,
beare one single sentence, from a man
or men whom he does not kuow and
never saw. It is far fetched, and it is

too bard on tbis defendant. Solicitor
Lyon spoke as to question of identity.
and showed tbat by evidence of Jones
and Moore, only the latter and Utley
were in the room. Moore recalled: He
testified Ibat be did not say "I am go
ing down stairs and kill the ;" Ut
ley did cot say it, Judge Cock then
refused to admit tbe evidenoe of Via

W. R. Wicker examined: He said
be was a policeman on tbe night o! 24'.b

October; saw Utley about 1 o'olook in

police beacquartere; Utley came in with
Benton, who said this man has killed
Hollingswortb. I went op and found be
was dead, and went back aod reported

it; Utley said it was a d d good shot

with left band; that Hollingswortb fired

at bim first. He was drickiog. I did

not consider bim drurk, Wol cross
examined.

A. R. Black was tbe next witness, but
be brought out nothing new.

Mj. McEethan was plaoed on tbe

stand lo identify tbe pistols: Asked if

be knew E. L. Utley. Prosecution ob-

jected; Judge overruled objection.
Here followed a family history. Ex-

amined as to the condition of the de-

fendant; he said as Clerk of the Supe-

rior Court for four years, and from
what be has seen he has been satisfied
tbat bis mind is not right; previous to

the homicide be said he told Dr. H.
W. Lilly that Utley was insane, and

that aotion should be taken to confine
him, and if neoessary affidavits were
made he would have bim confined;

tbat Utley would kill somebody, or be
killed; the cause of his goiog to Dr.

Lilly was Uiley's threats against a

kinsman of Lilly.
Examined by tbe State he said: "My

wife is an aunt ot the defendant; I

have not seen muob of bim; when

sober, he is a quiet, peaceable mac;
wben druok, be is irresponsible."

Here the S ate rested.

PROCKRDING8.

Judge Cook made tbe suggestion, on

the opening of court this morning, that
one of tbe jnry rooms be equipped as a

law library, to obviate the confusion
now apparent in looking up lawbooks.
Capt. A. B. Williams, Caaiiman of tbe
Board ot County Commissioners, as-

sured bis honor tbat this should be

done.

The court stenographers are Mrs.

Calvert, of Raleigh, and Miss Sohrier,
of Wilmington.

Oa thea8sembliogtf court this morn

QUESTION ANSWERED.
Yes, August Flower still has the largest

lale of any medicine in the civilised world,
four mothers and grandmothers never
thought of using anything else for Indi-

gestion or Biliousness. Doctors were
scares, and they seldom heard of Appen-
dicitis, Nerrons Prostration or Heart fail-

ure, etc They used August Flower to
olean out the system and stop fermenta-
tion of undigested trod, regulate the ao-

tion of the liver, stimulate the net Tons
and organic aotion ot the system, and that
is all they took when feeling dull and bad
with headaches and other aohes. Yon
only need a few doses of Gretn's August
Flower, in liquid rorm, to mi as you satis-
fied there nothing: serlons tbe matter with
yon. You can get this reliable remedy at
Sedberry'i Pharmacy, trice xeo ana Yto.

carry tbe banner, it he will not let us

look elsewhere but keep our eyes on
that section from whiob demooraoy

must look for her baoking and tbe con
aervation of tbe faith.

Tbe Saltan Escapes.

Br call to the Observer.

Tangier. Jannary 10 An effioial of
the Moroccan government states that
the Saltan eeoretly left Pes on Jan'y
10ih. with three of his Ministers.

W. M MoBQiN. E H. Williamson,
President.

C. J Coopib, Cashier.
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FAYETTEVILLB, N. C. Is

With lnnor exnerienoe and ample capital, of

we solleit the patronage of the people of
Cumberland and adjoining counties.

Being under Government control and
with BURGLAR INSURANCE,

we offer the greateit security
to depotitors.

Our Savings Depart
ment pays 4 per cent.
Interest on time depos
its.

Call to see as whenever we can serve

7Our motto: COURTESY, PROMPT
NESS and SAFETY.

PROFESSIONAL CARD8.

DRS. PATTERSON & JUDD,

OFFICE: Over Bank of Fayetteville,

fATimriLti, ir.o.
Ofer thler'serviees to the oitiirot of Fayette

Till and sarronnaing ooanwy.

Dr. Jno. D. MacRae,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OFFICE: King's Drag Store.

Ofloehonn: 8 to 10 A. M.; 2 to 3 P. M ;7 to 8

F. M. Offce 'phone, !!93; reaiaenoe pnone, o.

SINCLAIR & BOLTON,
jswttorxay-tIvw- r,

10 DOMAISSOH STREET,

FATTTVILLE, H. a
all the Court.Practice - In - -

HfflU l MacKKTHAN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

FATETTEVILLE. N. C.

oao. M. BOSB. OBAS O. BOSB.

ROSE & ROSE,
Attorneys and Counsellors

At-La-

n I wmm No. 4. Thornton Block, Fayette-

vlUe, N. C. PrMtloe in all the Court. Prompt
attention given to vniinesa eatrasteatotnem.

NEWTON H. SMITH,
XleaaaO. Btj.te
aa.xa.ci. XsaaBuirjaxxoo.

Correroondenoe solicited from persons dedr
bur to bar or sell real estate. Befers T V

itJeiion banki in FaTstUTilla Address, Box
5rr.TtU.TiUe, af. C. Offloe, Williams Bid

paw ;er's
uaib BALSAM

ClMlilB. tod twaiUiIM. V. MIT.

CMICHtaTtB'B tNailBH

EfiriYROYAL PILLS
AfE. Alwajirallabl. Lkdif, ui I)rnffW
Ik CH ICHKSTKR'S ENGLISH

I IHierH KbtU-Ue- ni mm 1J- -
e li... .nnr nran aa. or W
u-- M Ibf PrUe-1-r- v TetllaU

aad Relief tor hmdm," tt, V
tmvm MmlL 1 0.000 Teiiooiai. 8Mky

' h r i... f'kl.kuUn rkemalAai lh
' MwoUob tilts Nuw, Uhtlajn l, riuiswc arm

ta4. 60 ".EARS
tEXPERIENCK

D

A.

JTrnM Marks
.MLrr'rf 11" Co"viQHTe Ac.

sending a rtelcti nd dpMon m
XiUlT M"m " opirtlon fa wlMer

i. nw.sah v n.tantAhtA. ConnminMM

tlom Mriotlr omiOdentlnl. Handbook on
ant frM. Oldert gnr for
Pimiu Uke throujh Munn A Co. reoelTI

iretUii nUie. wiinout onrie. u

Scientific American.
A hundiomelr lllotrtd wmMt- - It""."onllUcm of nr iolentlOo lournel. Torml, as

NUNN & Co a,B-d- "- New York

RIB
irn, ana Trade-Mtrf- obtained, snd ill Pat-- i
a huanaal Conducted for MOOiaaTI ftte. I

i oeiT u.a. rTiiTLeTm can secure patent tah Un Uuu Owes

Send moaei, orawing or www., k--i

000. We edTtse, II pmtemeoie 01 nut, w.
uuf fee noi aue un patent laiBvuim.

from bim at Hotel La-t- .tbe separatedto the body about 1:30 o'clock at Hotel
... fj....i.,o-- . th. Fayette: was with bim there from 9

and went to the south-eas- t corner of

office, where he found the deceased
lvlne on his back. He said: "I saw
tbat his face was bloody, with a pool

of blood under his shoulders. His
head and ahoulders were against the
wine celler door, his right hand by his
aide, feet a. feet from said door, end

i feet from rear door. I found a wound
in the right temple one inch behind
and above right eyebrow. I found be

tweenhls lees a pistol with all the
shells loaded. The next morning, at

the undeitaker'a, I made a thorongh
examination of the body. I discover- -

ed another wound juat behind the
right arm pit" (The clothing of the
deceased were here produced, and

shown to the jury). Then followed

evidence of localities and distances In

the hotel office. Dr. Rose said tbat,
from the position of the wound, the
arm must nave been extended, ue
ahowed, using Sheriff Marsh as his
subject, the position of slayer and
slain. The temple wound produced
death, the other wound was not nec -

essarlly fatal. The pistol shot wound,
shock and loss of blood was the Imme
diate cause of death. It waa Impossi
ble for the deceased to relse his arm or

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Diaaata all classes of food, tones and

strengthens the atomaoh and digestive
organs. (Jures Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Htomaen Troubles, ana niaes rioa reu
blood, health and strength. Kodol re--

hnllda eminent tlisuea. mtrinea, strength-
ana and eweatesa the stomaeh. Got. Q,

W. AtUnaoa. of W. Vs., say: 1 nave
Head a number or Dottiea or a,oaot ana
have found It to baa very effective and,
Indeed, anowerfol remedy tor stomach
ailoMnta. I recommend It to my Wends.

"--
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

")i Obtain Menu," with

free. Af
O.STJOW&CO

stiit Owaa.WawwaTap,,j 0.0. est lent at onoe, prepaid.branes ana nrenginsns me " ,ic... .
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